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Pol lu tion, stress, smoke, and inad equate nutri tion through diet can all cause many skin care prob lems and can make the skin
age faster. It is a con stant task to man age skin care prob lems like acne, dull ness, uneven skin tone, and absence of a healthy
glow. Also, it is so tough to �g ure out what products would work well and give one a happy healthy skin. The answer to this is
very simple, one thing that you can’t go wrong with and will take care of all skin woes is Vit amin E.

One might have heard numer ous times that Vit amin E is good for the skin. So it is a good idea to adopt Vit amin E-enriched
face wash, mois tur izers, creams, ser ums, etc. Vit amin E helps pre vent signs of aging. Pol lu tion, smoke, and impur it ies des -
troy col la gen in your skin and this leads to the form a tion of wrinkles, early aging, and dull ness. Hence it is import ant to
search for a good Vit amin E cream to help pro tect your skin. Vit amin E pro tects the skin from dam age from external factors.
It forms a pro tect ive layer on the skin thereby pre vent ing skin from harsh UVB light that causes aging of the skin. The com -
bin a tion of Vit am ins C and E together work won ders with your SPF and gives an excel lent e�ect on your skin.
Vit amin E is a great mois tur izer, it helps skin main tain its health by keep ing it repaired and reju ven ated. Vit amin E in mois -
tur izers has anti ox id ants and helps to �ght in�am ma tion.
It works on vis ibly redu cing scars. Pol lu tion and stress make it harder for scars to heal. Vit amin E doubles up by heal ing scars.
A com bin a tion of Vit amin C and E is like a power house that can not only pre vent signs of aging but can also brighten skin by
boost ing col la gen pro duc tion. Its use also helps in mak ing the skin tone even. One can add a serum to the mois tur izer one is
using in the morn ing to help pro tect the skin as one head out.
Many ingredi ents that are recom men ded for skin care, such as aloe vera, Almond, Sun �ower, Papaya, etc. are good sources of
Vit amin E. Also, look for products that are chem ical-free and made with nat ural ingredi ents, this reduces the chance of dam -
aging the skin and will res ult in a long-last ing e�ect.
Vit amin E has the power to pro tect your skin from aging and from free rad ic als, but one must �nd the product that suits your
skin the best. One might need to opt for di� er ent products and com pos i tions accord ing to var ied weather con di tions as the
skin reacts di� er ently to a change in weather.*
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